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O'Daniel Outruns Perry Pe Voe, In nosebili'B Sunday.
In tile afternoon they attended a
birthday party at Winchester

Hobble i)e Voe on his
BUSINESSL

sons, Dunne and Wally, who are
vpnndlnK the summer nn upper
(,'ow creek, were ovornliiht uuests
Saturday at the Irvln Mather home.

Sunday they visited at the Frank
V ouster residence.

war. Boutlieastern Europe got
ready to obey Instructions Issued
by Adolf Hitler In week-pn-

In Germany.
TIimo orders aro said to involve

mainly cessions by Jtumanla lo
Ijulgaria and Hungary of territoryshe gained in the World war.

The feeling grew, however, that
Rumania might delay actual trans-
fer of title to any of Dohruja or
Transylvania until after the war--in

the hope that something might
happen lo save, her.

The French government sent
Rritaln an "energetic" protest
against the dropping of milions of
propaganda leaflets said to bo in-

jurious to the Petain regime. Itrit-itf-

planes which dropped leaflets
over France ami Rabat. French

Bank Robbery Attempt
At Moro Proves Fizzle

MORf), Ore., July 29. (AP) - A

batik rolmery Nzled mil hero
uiyhl wlili 111' thieve oblalniu

than $10, Maimer Lloyd
Bald today.

Thieves broke through vault wall
of the Sherman county branch of
the First National bank of PoM
laud last niuhl. but were unable lo
open the money safe.

Several safe ijeponit boxes weie
plundered.

Mennagin said n shipmout of
1300 In luirrency received yesn-r-da-

was found uudisliirhed. State
police and federal bureau investi-
gation aKPiils are Inve,stlnatliiK.

trying a "voluntary system" of
army enlistment before adopting
conscription. Although som mill
tary officials have contended that
such a plan would fail, Vanden-ber-

predicted thm ,ono,uu0
American youths would volnntecr
within three months.

No CMTC Exemption
Service In tha citizens military

training corps will not provide ex-

emption from compulsory military
training under the legislation
pending In congress, officials said
today.

They added, howevpr, that a
man with such training probably
would start "on a little higher
level" than others drafted for the
proposed training period. With
such a start, they said, CMTC men

FUNNY

"Oh, boy! Is tliut

Arizona's First

oirinoay anniversary. v
Ileniy Rachor, wdio Is employed

al the Steamboat CCC camp, was
called home the IhsI of the week hy
the illness of Mrs. naehor.

Ray Dunnlvnn nnd Oconto Weber
of the Domtlas County Eire Protec-
tive association, are at present em-

ployed In clearitiK the Shlvely
creek trail. They are camped at
the site of the old fire camp at the
mouth of the creek.

Miss Gem and Miss Wlletha Hut-
chinson, who have been attending
Southern Oregon Colleen of Educie
lion, have returned to their homo
here at the close of the term. Mr.
and Mrs. William Hiomley. who at-

tended the summer session at Ihu
I'niversity of Washington, hnvn
been visiting nt the Hutchinson,
homo this week. They left Wed.
nesday for Ashland.

Myrl Harkhursi. wdio was elected!
principal of ihe local school somo
months nen, was unending lo busi.
uess matters here this week. He
has presented his resignation Im
Ihe school hoard because of belui
culled to Washington. D. C, lo IIILf
a civil Bervice position.

Fted Perdue, a former resident of
this neighborhood, is reported to
be very ill. He has been a patient
at the Rnsehurg hospital but was
recently taken to the home of his
brother. Sam Perdue, who lives:
just east of Rosehurg.

The threshing season in this vi-

cinity was closed Thursday when'
Ihe Catlike outfit finished al tlio
John Fenn place. They went oil
to Riddle where Ihey will work a .

tew days before leaving for Mod-for-

They plan to Inter go to the
custom part of the slate. There
is sllll considerable combining to
be done, however.

Miss Effle Reiach of Riverside,
Calif., arrived here Wednesday til
visit nt the home of her nephew,
John Ferguson.

(iale Madison received painful
Injuries Thursday when a truck ho
was driving went over the grade
near the lock crusher above the
Collins place. Holh the truck with
Ihe altached trailer and Ihe bull-

dozer equipped "Cat" which was be.
Ing hauled lo the logging operu.
lions further up Ihe river worn bnd-l- y

dauiageii.

goo', soured !"

'Dognaping' Nets $15

Mrs. A. E. loorn accompanied j

Mrs. Henry Ituchnr to Portland
Thursday. They relurneii wntiir-da-

evening. Mrs. Hnclnir hiivlnc
received medical attention while
there.

Mrs. J. A. S. rtnddn nnd datttrh-ler- ,

Ruth, of Poriland, visited for
a short time Sunday at the home
of the former's sister. .Mrs. Wallace
Raymond. They were en route to
Grants Pass from where, with sev-

eral others, they planned to go
down the Rnttue river on a vaca-
tion trip.

Eiixene Fisher, HosebuiB repre-
sentative of the Medlortl Produc-
tion Credit association, was a busi-
ness visitor here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. IjiiiIs Thomasnn
and son. Tooler, were callers at
the Ed Pence home Sunday,

Ilelly Jean Iliiininersley of Port-
land Is visit Ini! here at the home of
her aunt. Mrs. Alva Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Tlson nnd son,
Jim, were Kiddle visitors Wednes-

day. En route home they stopped
at the Ray Wright home for a
visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Poole and
dauithler und Mrs. Ilrundt and
duuiihier. all of Eucone. recently
were Kitests at the Walter Poole
home. They also visited lit the J. I..
I'oole home while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fanner ol
Medlord and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Evans of (Irants Pass were Sun-

dav visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rav Wrlcht.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lander and
children. Janet nnd Jackie, of (ilen- -

.. miul, lit lllft linillO Of
Mia.' Lander's parents. Mr. audi
Mrs. John Feruuson. Wednesday.
Miss Jean Fernnson. who visited
her parents here last week relum-
ed to Hoseburi! Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. FeiKuson. who look her as
lar as Canyonville. from where she
went hv bus, went on to Riddle.
En route home they were ill Can-

yonville ul the time or the unusual-I-

severe hall storm which caused
considetabln dniniiKe )o crops In

fle.l
Miss licit v l)ii Wesetnan of

(ilendale Junction Is spendlni! sev-

eral days heri- - as the eqest ol

friends und relnilves.
Mrs. Manilla WldriK was called

lo Portland Salurday by Hie very
serious Illness of her Kinndohil-dren- ,

the son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Johnsnn.

Miss Mnble Moore, who has
been employed III Canyonville, re-

lurneii lo her home here Sunday.
On Thursday she made a business
trip to Marshl'leld,

Mrs. Carl DieiseU. of Rosebni'K.
nnd her son. Frank Diets! h. of
southern California, were callllil!
on old friends here Thursday. For
ninny years they made their home
on what is now Ihe Raymond Spore
place.

Mis. David Adamson and sons.
Derry and (ilenn. who have been
inakini; their home al Myrtle
Creek, me al present slaylni; wllh
Mrs. Adamsou's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cheney. Mr. Adamson
was receully uolllied to report for
duly with the imnilcrallon service
on Ihe Canadian border and left
at once tor northern Washington.

Earl Duncan of (Hide was an
overnii;hl Kitest nt the II. A, Moore
home Saturday. When he returned
home Sunday he whs accompanied
by Leon and Jiminie Moore, who
are spendiuu a week with him on
his trap line ill the North

divide country. While
here lie also vlslled his sisler. Mrs.
N. X. Wood, and called al the John

home,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Weaver vis-

ited HI the home ol' their son-Ill-

l:iw iittrl dull!' lit IT lr unit XI is

Accepts Employment Horner
Rand, who Iris been employed al
the Douglas market, haa acccplf--
employment ni ;oiicock'H San it. try
mat . Mr. Hand imw Is on va a
lion and will aniline his new duil-- i

uH)ii bis i ii rit the latter part of
tilt' Week.

Air War Over Britain
Cost Nazis Many Planes

(Continued from pace 1)

after a three and one-hal- hour
fight with Itriiisb planes. TNc
llritfsJi said the nazis dropped snim
bombs, but caused liltle damage.

In n noi l beast Kngllsh town,
however, three persons, one a wo-

men, were reported killed in an air
raid.

Clashes in Africa.
Su the .Mediterranean area Italy

claimed her aiiiien had chased
British armored cars beyond Hie
frontier of Libya into Kgypl in a

Sunday attack, damaging lie cars
w It h bombs and machine gun fire.
In an air right, Italian kuiiimth
were reported to have bi oulil
down l wo Hi it Ish planes.

The llritish. for their part, claim-
ed the RAF shot down three Italian
planes, destroyed three on the
ground and damaged others. French
pin ties, cootHrulfiig u ii It be Hi

c.Vried out available recon-
naissance flights, the ISrllish said.

In Hongkong foreign rpiarters
clone to the Chungking govern
ment said China had unconditional--
Iv rejected .laiianese overtures to
slop the war and conclude u set-
tlement between the two nations
largely, it was said, at the expense
of other powers' interest in east-
ern Asin.

Rumania Hesitant.
On the diplomatic side of the

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

t i . i by The Assoclaled Pi'ess.
July 211

w.Mwir. nre unven Olt IV mil -
aim-'''- fll'- -

Roosevelt Seeks Guard
Summons Authority

(Continued from pare 1)
(he draft of accoiniianviiif; legisla-
tion would iiiiMcll'ically limit such
training lo one year.

The authoritv
which would be Riven thn nresi-di-n- l

would evpire June 311. 1!I42,
under terms of the proposed mea-
sure. Servile or the Cll.'inlsini'll
would ho rcstrlcl'Ml to the western
hemisphere execnt for possessions'
of the 1'uilcd Slates and the Philip-
pine islands.

Diinoiialic leader llarklev of
Kentucky said tin- - bill, us submit-
ted bv the luesident. nrobahly
would l.e in) roditceil ,v (.'hairmaii
;;lieiipaid or the mililaiv
affairs enmmlKee. II.. said speedy
eioi. !.,., w,,ii, ,p (..,,,,1,1 in M.
wl(b th" liresiflelH's eillest for im-

media(' aciion.
Conqress Opposes Haste

A delav in couuressional delmte
on neaeeiiuie consct'Euiion afinear-e-

likelv today, in view of
talk designed to avert a

still' llnor fiKhl.
While John I . Lewis, no nresi-di'ill- .

and Senator Talt (I!., (thiol
ioiped lie opposition lo compill-sor-

military trauiiiE. Kenalor
liarkley (Ii., Kv ). (he malorily
leader, sa'd that he favored

members HiAe to study the
Issue.

llarklev ininle it clear that he"
tiersiuiallv eporoveil of some sort
of a conscriplion prom-am- hut his
comment raided the possibility
dial die senale niiuht not tjike up
on Wednesday the lltirke Wails-wo'l-

bill, as orlKltiiiily plan-
ned.

In the house, Infliicnllal demo-er-

Is said that l hey wanted to
"make baste slowlv" wllh the man-
power phases of Hie defense .

'pi,,, house ni'litarv
will resume hestriuits to-

morinw on (be conscription leuls-I'lilo-

with Seerel.iry nl War
siimson as a witness some time
ibis week.

Compromise Suqqettcd
'I'he senate niiUlary comnilltee

coinpleleil Salnrdav the text of
ho tralninu bill, which would au-

thorize regislrailoli of 4'! onil.llll'l
men from IS to let. Inclusive, II

contemplates dnifliui; by Oct. 1

about toil. inn) men from 21 to 3li,
inclusive.

Siiytiosl ions for a compromise
cenlered on a proiiosal lo siibsii-ttil-

military trulniuK of men he
Iween 21 and 25.

.loliil L. Lewis oiced his oppo-slllti-

lo conscription yesienlay
atler cotirerrini; with Senalor
Wlieeh'f (II.. Monl.L one of the
leadiim foes of lite pronrum. Tile
CIO chief said he was "In full
agreement with Senalor Wheeler
on Ihis tliina."

Volunteer Try Advised
Senator Tuft, like Senator Van- - '

deitheie lit Mich I. suueosled

nn L'lH ho vvn iimiLu no nrm.r-mi-

'missioned oflieers for the com-

Ipulsory training. They also said
l hat reserve officers would be ex-

empt from con script Ion because
l hey already were subject to call
for active service.

Although congress was proceed-
ing cautiously with the military
i raining issue, it pushed ahead
with other defense legislation.

A new II.Kitn.iKMt.OHii appropria-
tion for the army ami navy was
headed for riuick passage this
week In the house, and probably
in the senate.

Leaders said that a special
bill to provide more power

lor production of aluminum for
in the Tennessee valley authority
airplanes also would be disposed
of In short order.

While preparedness problems
held the major attention, congres-
sional and treasury tax experts

'continued work on an excess pro-- j
'fits tax hill w hich President

Roosevelt rerpiested July I. lie
suggest ed that the levies be im-

posed both on corporation and in-

dividual incomes, but democratic
members of the house tax sub-

committee have decided tenta-
tively to make the bill apply only
lo corporations.

Around the County

Days Creek

DAYS CHEEK. July 27 .Mr. nnd
Mrs. Koland and son
Lee. tnade a business trip to Port-
land Saturday.

Dr. Hubert Hill of Seattle ar-

rived here Saturday evenlnn to
spend his vacation with his par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Dill. Sun-

day he went to Myrtle Creek lo
visit Dr. Adams who was a class-
mate of his at niedical school.

.Mrs. U. K. Palls of Modioli! has
been srendiliK several days hero
vIsiiitiH relatives and ailendiiiK lo
business matters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cordon Clark nnd
tlauulltel. Sharon, and Alice Mae
Welch, weie kucsIs Sunday at the
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Con-en,- .

. Illell.hile
Mrs. Archie Kereuson and Mrs.

f. C. Hill were ultondiiiK lo busi-

ness matters in Myrtle Crock

Thursday.
(tlenii Wellman. field mini fur

the Hoimlas I'lotir Mills, called on a

number ol poultry mowers in this
vicinltv Friday,

.1. D. Wriuht bad the misfortune
Saturday to receive a deep cut In

his hip when he slumbled while
ctilliim poles and fell iikiiIiisI tin
axe. lie was taken to Dr. Adams
at Myrtle Creek for medical in-

tention. II was found necessary
to lake six stitches to close I 111'

wound, lie Is reported lo lie get-

ting alollL nicely at present.
Maurice Matthews left Thursday

lor where be will visit
Irieiids.

Mr. 'ltd Mrs. Clayton Malhor and

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651-- J Phone 128

Temporary address R. F.
, Oakland, Oregon

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Licensed Lady Assistant

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Any Distance, Any Time
Our service is for ALL, and

meets EVERY NEED

PHONE 21

TAXI
PHONE 21

Central flames In Arizona's first recorded "dognaping" are Roy R. Hlslop,
Phoenix city niutuujcr, and his bull terrier Ueuti. Hislop pnid $15 tor the
return of Ills pooch, ascertained the identity of the thief, then declined to
prosecute when ne IcurnoJ the "tlognaiK'i" needed money to feed his

Ian lily,

Rivals in Primary
Texas Governor Piles Up 53.4

Pet of Vote; Sen, Connolly '

Also Decisive Victor.

DAM.AR. July 2. (AH W.
Lro O'hnnicl, Ti'xiih radio oralor
t'ovoruor, m.pcju.s (a lmvn pilot! up
onoiiKh votes In Sutunlny'H firm
flpinocrutlr prlmnry to Iwnr out llifi
ciiiiumif-'- lunp, "There Ain't (.nnmi
He No Hp wrote Hie hoiib
for IiIk hill hilly band.

Tlio foruiPr flour Kahmnn today
wiib far In front of flvB oIImt fuh-f- i

intt 01 tjif riitxlhliitPK, IniviriK fi3.4

por runt of th uppioxliiuitHy S7.V
OoO vol cm mhuluU'il hy tin Tpxhh
cltTilon bumnii.

()'Dnut', who i)P4'p( morn tlinii
fiO pir fi'iit of llm votK io rwnpp
n nirvnff, koM In Am.hIIii that In
cnriHldomi the triuiuph "not u

nnrt but onn for the common
rltizfiift of Tpxuh, of which I am a
part."

The covcrnor may
bnvn rerfiivpd n lmwr majorlly
than In IiIh itinazlnc fiiHt campnin
In 193. In thn primary two yearn
ntro, bp wn pi vim Kligtitly nhovp
51 ppr fpnt of thn votp.

Returns from 212 of thn Rtule'R
251 countfpft, IncluiliiiK 71

jsavp:
O'Daiiii-- l 4fi7.n03: Slain Railroad

rnunniHHioncr Krmwt O. Thompson,
Ir,-I23- IliKhwav fommiKHlonor
Harry IKmph, firi.2ftf!: formor

Miriam A. "Mn" FcmuKon,
72.:i92; flallroad CommlHHloiipr
.Tcrrv Rnillcr. and CyHoii
Davii. jr.. n.sr.n.

O'Daniel told thn volcrs that If
tbpv would elect blni hn would
drlvn t lin pnllUHjuiH"
from Rtatp board and hureaiiH. Inn?
to Hip ntafp'H s.VHlern of ovcrlan-pli.-

boardn. a envoi nor IiIk first
term Ih uuahte to obtain conlrol of
moHt Kiatn aifenciPK.

pmofntitr nomlniitlori in lanla-inou-

lo eleclinn In Texan.
fipii. Tom ('onnallv whh rnnoml-natp-

for his third lerrn bv
nn ovprwIiPlmiiiK iiiajorfly over
twn OpooneutH.

Nineteen of the 20 nalional
BPekinu renomlnalion

appeared aftourpd of victory.

Rains Repeal Hot Wave
Except in East States

fPontlniion from men 1)

Iclt SuHnner. in. fell nmiliiHl rail-
road li'iiclfH at I ftwHHlniri;. I'a.. and
had to be hoHpllalied for Hevere
bunm because tlio railK were. h
hot.

From I Im A In lit In hph hou I'd t o
the phtlnrt Ktalen lliermoinelerH hit
hlKli iniultH Sundav. The weather
huremi mi hi (he nhunnnully warm
weather prevailed over the greater
pari of lie country onlv a lew
norihwcHi p'tiniH ami the Pacific
HtntcH renortiiiK teuiperalurcH hoium-whu- l

below normal.
Kansas Spot .Hottest

TciniicruhiioH In (he hii'li nine-He-

were kcihm'uI aiitl readhigH of
nbovn ihiMwi murk were not

"The weather liurPHU'K

map hIiowimI riilllpHliuridi, KnnwtH,
iih Hi" nalfnii'K hultcst Hpol, a
KcorchlHH 1H helm? rr'cordcd. II

Whh live ilcm'i'i'H lent at ( 'nticoi'd hi
unit nt in l)odi;o City, holh In the
Hume Mliile. MIkhoi'H hIho had lni)
plim ri'ailluMH. iticltidlnn SI. l.niil
with till and Kjiiihhh city an even
ion.

The uallon'K metropolitan centeiR
sweltered. New Vork Cily'a Ml

temperature drove millions lo the
heachcx. Police eHlimated that

pthoiih an all time record
noii:lji relief al resorts. In .

with an official reailius of )!!.

beaclies. parks and forest preserves
were the havens for heat sufferers.
Washington had ni .

Painter Survives Fall

Of 150 Feet From Bridge

TACOMA. July 29 - (API A 2H--

ear-ol- painter who hurtled Uu
feet from the new Tacoma nar
rows bridge into Puget sound yes-

terday when a scaffold railing
broke was reported recovering to-

day.
The man. Peter Krieter of

landed on his back with ter-i-l- l

It impact, fellow workmen said.
However, he was able lo Im 10

feel In the last current to a bridge
lauijch.

Hospital attendants said Krieter
Mas in a "fairlv g;od" cnmliliou
today and probably would recovei.
He suflcrcd spinal and internal in-

juries.

Mrs. Mary M. Eldredge
Of Glendale Passes On

Mrs. Mary M. Kldredue. s:t. a
test dent of Herniate lor the past
.'tn years, died at her home Sundav.
Horn In Oei mantow u, Wisconsin.
Dec. II, IS'it!. she had uuitle her
home at Olendale since 1910.

Sin was h member of I be Pt cshy-terla-

church.
Surviving are a foil Paul

and a ilaughter. Mrs. Fmma
I.each, of (ilendale. She also leaves
I wo brothers.

Services were held at the family
home loilay, conducted by the Rev.
Paul Tidhall. InternnuH was In the
(ilendale cemetery. Anaimemenls
were hi cbarye of Fberle and
Stearns. (Ilendale.

ODDITIES
By the Associated 1'ipss

Hew About Second Looies
MT. VERNON. Wash. A livlc

c'lih ha turned that old nru- - to
"let the big shotH have If Into

leady rash at a WashltiKton cold-i-

Jubilee celebration. Mere men
for the two bits may heave a

bJKehall at a target that overturns
a neat sending the occupant Into a

tank of water. Mayor C. W.

Vauz, other city officials, bank-

.'in is is mi

Ind'ls nil's I'Cs si Us

.Monday f.s.l in.S 3S.7 41.7
I'rev. day .... 57.7 1;5.3 3S.7 41.5
Mnnlll Kll .. 57.1 15.11 35.0 4H.il
Year nun .. 7u.l 19.1 :i:i.7 49. s

hlKh .... 71.2 20.5 lil.li 52.2
194(1 low 52.3 13,11 311.9 37."

BONDS
2u III HI 111

UK's Ind'ls I'l's l''s;n.

Monday fi.2 lu2.9 Hi; .5 37.3
I "rev. diiv .... 5li.l lni.S 911. s 37.5
Mouth iiko .. 51 4 1112. 95.11 37
Year llun .. 5S.II 1iiii.."i 97.11 (il l
1910 blub .... 59.9 Ill3.ll 97.5 53.5
I'll" low IV 3 lis a an :! 35 1

"

x

nl old crop Holllnr. prices: Ileus
No. 1. Hie; toms 121 Ic.

ONIONS "ilriTon Crvslal Wax,
$2.7!) per fit) Hi. bait; Yaldina ( I

Iiuk; Walla Walla.
POTATOES - Eastern

f l lu l (in cwl.
MAY: SelliUK price to felailers:

Alfalfa No. I. fit Ion;
Linton; clever $11 ton; liinniliy
eastern OreKou S ton: valley
tlmnlhy $1 ton. Porlbiud.

WOOL 1910 eastern Oregon
rantse 2(!2S)c: crossbred 3Uc;

valley 12 mouths 2!ic lb.;
lambs ( ) per lb.

MOIIAIIt 191(1, 12 months Sf.c
lb.

CASPAIIA 1910 peel lie lb.
HOPS Oregon 1939. Ih.

19 in enntmcts 3ne lb. 1910
less nominal.

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND. Ore.. Julv 29
f A ( 1 S. Dent. Ac.r.l-HlX- iS:

Market mostly bel.ow Friday;
cood choice lb. drive-in-

7. 511(15; ( HI Inn. Is
lb. butchers $7
Sii. nil: packing sows $5.iiii.5ii:
lichlwciuhts 15, 75; choice lighl
leeiler pies $7. in).

CATTLE: Market active on hesl
evades, slow on others, mostly
steady, instances higher on
best steers: some henvv cows also
higher: hulls fully 25c lower; veal-
ers steadv to weak: bulk grass
steers few loads S9.35-75-

load 912 lbs., $10.15; load ex-

perimental steers oil: common-mediu-

hellers J5..MI s.nd: several
lots heavy beef cows S5.5K l! Ill)

lie.hl cows lip to Jli.5'1; caiinei-coimno-

dairy Ivtie cows
inediuuice.od hulls $ii. odd
head heel bulls S7 25; cut lei com-

mon bulls S5 oil lied; good choice
vealers S9.00 moo.

SHEEP: Market active, sleailv
lo stinm:; fat ewes around 25o

higher: load sorted lambs $n 15:

feeder lambs Sl'i.75-- W: part load
good ewes :V5o; common medium
ewes SI. ".U2.75.

WHEAT

PORTLAND. .Inlv 29- .- (API
Open High Low Close

Sept 71 .71 .71 .71

Developing and 25CPrinting roll of 8
Your choice of Enlargement

FREE

The Film Shop
222 No. Jackson St. Phone

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- Works

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

527 N. Jackson St. Phone 320

Satisfies
The reason smokers find Chesterfield com-

pletely satisfying is their Right Combination of
the hest cigarette tobaccos that grow in all

V. S. A1, and in Turkey and Greece.

o can look the country over and you
won't find another cigarette that gives you
anything like Chesterfield's Cooler... Definitely
Milder... Better Taste.

ers, merchants and Judges take
(urns in (he chair.

The club reporls the intake
irge especially when he mayor

hi in the chair.

Small Game

NKW VOl I C Seventeen cops
with drawn guns bounded into a
vacant building in which ti light
and strange noises wore reported.
As :tOU spectators palhered outside,
Patrolman Frank Williams shouted
Into the basement:

"(let out of there; you're
caughl."

out came three small boys.

Can's Blame Him!

WVNOT. Neb. Fred Anderson,
road crew foreman, stored f
pounds of dynamite under his
shack tied for safe keeping.

Lightning struck a nearby tree
and tore the door off the shack.

The dynamite didn't explode, hut
Anderson doesn't store it under
lis bed any mote.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE

POItTI.ANli. July 29. (API
Ul 'I'TKIt I'rlllls. A urucle. 31 Je III.

In iiarrhiuenl wrapMrs: :Je Hi. In

various; It grade :tu.c lit. in i;irrh-inen- l

vnitin'is; lb. in car
tons.

IH'T'raiKAT First finality
mavtuuim ol' .ti of ht cent

delivered in l'oitland
lb.; niTinlmu quality (niinluiuui ul
.35 of 1 percent aridity). Sujr: val-l--

loutes and country points -- c
le.s or -- Tic: siTnud quality -- c un-

der I'ii st or 'J7 "7 Jc.
t'UKKSK: SelllliK price to 1'ort

laud retailers: 'rillauiook triplets
Hoc Hi.; load 21c Hi I. o. b. price lo
wholesalers; ttltdcts ISc lb.; load
19c f. o. Ii Tillamook.

ItuviiiK prii'e.
laiKi1, l!lc do..: stauditrds IniKe
17 Je: extras medium lsc; ilo stan-- i

dards Itlr.
CIUNTUV MKATS Selllnc

prb-- to retailers:: Country killrd
lnms. best liuttdii'is l?.-

-
iri0 lbs.. 10--

lOJe; vealers runcy K.c lb.; IIrIH
thin 1113c; heavy Mile; lambs!
sprltiK 1 r yearlinus in 12c:
ewes pood cutter cows 91de;
canner cows s 9c lb.: bulls
Ih.

.LIVE PO V I.T Ii Y lluylng
price: No. prnde I.iehorn broil-
ers ! J tn 2 His.. 14c: fryers under
,". lbs., l'lc; fryers 23 to 4 lbs.. 17e;
roasters over t Hm. 17c; Leghorn
bens over 'i lbs. 12c: LeKborn
hens under 3J lbs. 10c; colored
hens over f lbs.. 121ic: colored hens
1 to f lbs. 13c; old roosters Sc.

ini:ssi:i TrttKEVs Nomm

"" " Pfi ll-- : J M i BETTER TOBACCO ; i'S If
'

CECIL1E PERKINS, Florida if J?'-- - 'IMf A 5 'S' FOR BETTER SMOKING
s f.

CprHihi 19, Lim I Mtui Toi.cco C.


